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DeanAnnouncesChanges
In Cut System Penalties
Marks Tightening of Goal Set for Blood
School -wide System Drive Is 400 Pints
By PA L TERRY
Two principal changes in the
present cut ystem were made at
a faculty m eting last Monday,
It was announced by Dean Joseph C. . Iarke today. The
changes w11l b come effective as
of February, 1955.
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nexcu eel absences on the two
clays immediately preceecling and the
two days immediately following all
official colleg recesse will be counted
as double cuts. Dean Clarke pointed
out that the faculty passed this rule
primarily to eliminate the mass exodus which usually takes place before
vacations. The move will also provide
a fairer situation for those stud nls
who have aturday classes, and for
tho e students who have classes on
Lh day immediately prece ding vacation . Previou ly, men who had no
classes on the day just before a recess were a bl to leave early without
g liing the double cuts. With thi new
rule, howeYer, everyone will be liabl
for the incr a d cuts.
The second change involved th
penalty for over-cutting a com·s . According to th old system, a tudcnt
was requir d to make up one semester course for each three over-cut .
Since this method so often resulted
in holding back a degree from a sen.
10r who failed to make up th credit,
the faculty voted the following rule
into the cut system:
"If a student xceeds his allotment
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The annual Blood Drive sponsored
by the colleg for the American Red
Cros will be h lei her on October
21st and 22ncl, it has been announced
by Lance Vars, President of the Senate.
The goal for the drive has been
set at 400 pints, and the blood will
be turned over to the Red Cross, which
will allocate it to various ho pitals
throughout the ew England area.
Commenting on last year's drive,
Dean Joseph C. Clarke stated: "We
fell b hind in our quota last year, and
I certainly hope that the stu Ients will
be out in force to make up the clifference this time."
George Lunt has been placed in
charge of the drive, and representative will contact the students at the
fraternity houses and in the freshman
dormitories to sign up for appointments.

Parents' Day Events
Include Tea, Lunch

A large number of acceptanc s have
been received by schoo l authorities for
the first annual Parents Day on October 30.
The clay's activities wil l begin at
11:00 with an organizational meeting
for the "Trinity College Parents Associa lion" in the Chemistry Auditorium.
The yet unratified Constitution states
that "the purpo es ... shall be to enof unexcu ed absences from any
courage and develop interest of its
cour ·c, h will be placed on 'cut probation' for the next seme ter and members in the College, and to en'll b
1 d
'
gage in such other activities as may
w1
e p ace in eith r cut-classificab in the furtherance of the welfare
tion o. 5 or o. 6. (Cias No. 5 includes those men on acad mic proba- of t~e College and its objectives."
tion; they hav no cuts. Class o. 6 ElectiOn of a board of directors is also
· 1 c1
.
on the agenda.
me u es tho men . on 'cut probation,'
B . f
lk
.
.
ne ta s are to be g1ven by
but not on academic probatwn; these
have two cuts per cour e.) A student Jo~e?h C. Clarke, Dean of Studen~s,
over-cutting a s cond uccessive se- ~Lliiam R. Peele, Secret~ry of Admtsmester or a third emester whether wns and freshman adviser, and Alsucce ;ivc or not will be ~usp nded bert E . Holland, Vice-Pr sident in
from college for ~nc s mester."
charge of Development.
This second rule means that stuAt 12:15, a buffet luncheon for pardents will not have to make up ents and sons with Faculty advisers
cour
which they have over-cut, but will be given at the l\Iemorial Field
any tud nt over-cutting thr e cour es House. Coli g President Albert C.
at different times, or over-cutting Jacobs will be the featured speaker.
cour es two succ ssive semesters will
The Trinity-Coa t Guard football
be susp nded.
game will be witn ssed by th e vi itors
and their sons in a pecial section, b (Continued on page 3)

Statler Hotel Site
Of '54 Soph Hop

The fi rsL College dance to be held
at th n w tatler Hotel will be the
Sophomore Hop on Friday, ovember
12, from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a .m., it has
been announced by Ron Foster, sophomore class pr sident and chairman
of the dance committee. The dance,
which will be formal, will be held in
the s paciou s ballroom. The dance
floor itself will accommodate about
850 people, and adjoining rooms will
be provided for relaxing. Paul Landerman's orchestra will provide the
mu. ic.
Drinks will be available at the
hot I, but will be quite xpensive; it
is xp cted that most students will
furnish Lheir own liquor. Set-ups will
be sold at the hotel.
Th dance committee, which is made
up of three sophomore class officers,
and a ophomore representative from
ach of th fral rnity houses and the
Brownell
lub, has decided that the
price of tickets will be five dollar.,
and that there will be no flowers. B tween 30 and 50 tickets will be made
available to th fr shman class.
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Eisenhower to Speak,
Receive Law Degree
Senate Deals Reception, Full Procession
With Alcohol , Scheduled for Convocation
For th first time since Theodor Roos v It i it d the ColHonor System
lege in 191 will Trinity play

BY PA L H. HINE'
D an Clarke, in a talk lo lh
ale Ia t Monday night, mad s
important announc mcnts.
The Dean said thai th re hav
two drunken d1·i\· r arrests by Hartford police of Trinity stud nts in the
last six months, but through the 1 gal ability of Prof s or Egan these
m n were giv n lenient lr atmenl.
This is a thing of the past, for the
Judges have adopl d a "throw the
book at Trinity m n policy." D an
Iarke hop s this will b taken seri ously becau c he doesn't. want Trinity
men killed in accidents as Dartmouth
and Middlebury stud nls wer last
weekend.
He furlh r aid that no parking is
permitted on the east sid of Summit
street bctwe n Vernon str et and Elton. Th police intend to nforce this,
and starting on Thursday all cars
found in this ar a will be towed away
at the owner' expense.
Dean Clarke report d that the Committ e on Admini stration discussed
the petition submitted by the enate
last Spring which would allow the consumption of b er and wine on campus.
He said th y have reach d no conclusion, that they want mor information in order to study lh proposal
more clos ly. For this purpose th
Senate, M dusa, and l.F. . will appoint sub-committees of lhr e members each who will m t with a ubcommittee from the Committee on
Administration.
Th c sub-committee will discuss such is ucs as the
Trinity policy on the slate dl'inking
age law, and nforcem nt of the no
hard liquor rule on campus by student
governm nt.
Senator John Dluhy propos d that
the honor sysl m be adopted at Trinity College, suggesting thai it be voted
on in the Spring by all stud nts.
Dluhy set 75'/r as a possible standard
n cessary f r its approval. All discussion was tab! d until next w ek to
give the
nalor time to xamin 'the
(Continu ed on page 5)

Cross Over the Bridge lecture to
Feature Wisconsin U. Mathematician
The first lecture of the allege Lecture Series for th curr nt acad mic
year will be delivered by Professo r R. H. Bing, of lh University of Wi sconsin,
it was announced today by Professor am uel F. Morse, chairman of the Lecture ommittee. Th e lecture will be given in the 'hemistry Audilo1·i um at
:15 tomorrow night and will be on the subject of "Topology for the Layman."
We ll-known Lecturer
Th e College i one of the first to be visited by Professor Bing, who is
visiting here in connection with the
Visiting Lectureship Program of the
ational Science Foundation. A wellknown math matician, Professor Bing
also has had wide experience in deli vering lectutes of a popul ar nature
dealing with the phase of topology
of inter st to those not acquainted
with the su bject.
LF~NO
, ubject Xot Fo r midable
While the subject of topology may
Konigsberg Bridge P1·oblem
sound like a formidable one to the nonunpredictable
answers to some of the
mathematician, many of its most important probl ems ha\'e arisen in con- questions arising from the investigan clion with matters of everyday in- tion of such matters as the problem
ter st. and concern. B longing t o the of coloring maps, the Konigsberg
mathematical province of g om try, Bridge problem, and on -sided sur(Continued on page 3)
topology has provided starlling and

host to a Presid nt of the nit d
tate when Dwight D. Ei enhow r arriv
on c·1mpu n xt
Wedn day morning. Th Pr sid nt is ch duled to rea ·h Hartford about 10:15.
Jl will b e cort d to th
olby Dean Hugh
and will

President Ei . enhower campaigning
in Hartford prior lo the 1952 pi·esidenlial lection.

Young Republicans
Hear Miss Conn. '54
By LAIRD MO RT IMER
fiss
onn cticul was th f alur
attraction of lh Young Republican
m ling on Monday night in
ook
Lounge wh re over one hundr d stud nls from St. Jos ph's College, H:utford Hospital, niversity of Connecticut, Hmtford College, anrl Trinity
turned out in support of the itiz nsfor-Lodg
om mitt •e. The Commitlee is an inc! p nd nt group compos rl
of an qual number of D mocrats and
Republican s who mutually feel thai
John Lodge has be n the b st governor this state has ever had anrl
would like to have him r -el ct d. The
m ting serv d mainly to r cruit workr s for th committe in such capaciti s as door to door politicing, sound
truck sp ak rs and office work.
Eastb urn Presides
llill Eastburn, pr si dent of the
Young Republicans, presided at lh
co- d me ting and introduc cl speakrs on b half of lh
itizens Committee.
fr.
II 11l'Y Moob rry,
ag nl for lh Committee, and Bob
Steiner, ot·ganiz r of the Young Hepublicans at the University of onn cticut, both spoke on behalf of the
ne d for worke1·s for a worthy cause .
Miss Eth •I Youngblood a memb r
of th faculty at the
niv rsity of
Conn licul, vet ran of five years'
Washington, D. ., s rvice and organizer of the late Senator Rob rt Taft's
hom
front senatorial campaign,
brought up the fact that this was the
best chance for students to learn politics by some practical experience
through campaign work .• he declar d
that Governor Lodge has not mad
any rash promises, has be n honest
and has kepi the Connecticut government running ffici ntly.
tudents
rged to Help
Dr. Eug ne Davis, faculty adviser
for the Young Republicans urged
those who cannot vote to campaign for
th R publican party through such
channels as family, friends and neighbors. He also discussed the fallacy in
not voting a straight ticket.
Iiss Connecticut of 1954, Univerity of Conn cticut ophomore Dorothy
Hopkins, was the featured rallyer. As
(Continued on page 3)

full-dr ss academic
proc ssion including som 90 faculty
m mbcrs, 25 gov rnm nl officia l , 12
cl rgy, th
olleg senate and trusle<•s wi II prec de Ik fr m the r ception to the main quad wher the
honorary degr
of Doctor of Law
will be ·onf ned upon him.
To Addt· s Stud •nls
In a :30 to 40-m inui sp ch following the awarding of th d gree, l'r sideni Eisenhower will direct his remarks primarily to lh stud nL'l of
Lh coil g . The non-politi ca l addr s,
sc h dul d fo1· 11 a.m., will b open
to the public, providing inclement
w ather does not fore th program
into the Fi !d Hou ·e.
be n assigned the
talk, the onv calion
ommilt
announc d Monday.
All undergraduat s ar xpccl d t be
pr s nt at lh c r mony, and will be
given s als in th front c nter of
Lh<' crowd. las. e sch dul d for 10:30
and 11::30 a.m. will be cane 11 d.
must
be
·cal cl
by
. 'lud nts
10:30 a.m. Admi sion to s ats will be
by athletic cards, wh th ,. lh c r mony is h ld on the main campu in
f1·ont of
orlham Tow r or in the
Field Hous in ca
of rain. In the
( ontinued on page 6)

Soph Dining Club Elects
Ten Men From Class of '57
Ten men from the Class of '57 have
been I ct. d to the Sophomor Dining
lub, it has b n announc cl by Hank
Williams, Pr side nt of that. organization.
Thos
I cled were: Richard Hall,
Paul K nncdy, Ronald Fosl r , Bill
Pierce, Samuel inncss, J ames Iii! r,
Kevin Logan, William Stout, Rick Eld r, and Allan Payne.
The ophomorc Dining Club is compos d of upperclassm n s I ted during theit· s cond year to act as an
official w !coming group for the College. Visiting athletic teams, rew
stud nts, freshmen, prospective students, and various group and organizations visiting the school are met and
conducted around the campus by member of the oph Dining Club. The
organization was founded in 1 97 and
it is an honorary society.

REVIEW
The Rev iew announce the appointment of Bruce l\IacDona ld as
Art Editor of the magazine, and
that the deadline for lit rary material for the fall issue is thi
Friday. Freshman material will be
welcomed . All contributions should
be ent through the college mail,
Box 198.
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THE A LCOHOL QU ESTION
A point d out in a Tripod editorial last
spring, th re ar ev. raJ S?tmd r. asons for allowing th consumpt10n ol beer m i~ ~oll g
dOl·mitorie . A vidcn ·eel by. behav10r 1~ th_e
dormitories last spring and ih1s fall , th 1 a1e
reasons for th d cision at a r 'cent faculty
m eting to c1 lay a vot on the matter ..
One thing, in our minds, is c r_tam; th
flagrant disrespect for colleg regul~twn~ must
be eliminated. This c~n b !'lccomphshed m two
obvious way : Make a serwus attempt to nforc th ru le through the Scnat , M clu~a, and
if ne ssary, th administration; or legahz the
con umption of beer.
Last y ar w advocat c1 the passag of the
pr oposal becau we fe~t thai the studen~ ??elY
was able to accept the mer a ed respons1b1hty.
ow we lik the administration, are not so sure.
Th rea'son for our uncertainty may be found
chiefly in the action of th freshman classes
of '57 and •r:: • Last year they did conside~· 
abl damage to the cw Dorm Lounge and th1s
year they seem to have developed a fatal attraction for the fire alarm system. Would the unrestricted use of be r merely add to the~e
misdemeanors? It se ms quite likely that 1t
would. As mu h of the disturbance seems to
come from the freshman class, we advocated last
year that only upperclassmen be awarded the
pri ilege, but this may cr at more of a problem than now exist . The f~· shmen. are now
limited in th u e of automobiles and m atten<:1ing the principal college social affa_irs, and th1s
added disadYantage may not be de n·< ble.
Another fact that th Faculty Committee on
Administration must w igh bef?re rend r~ng
a decision is that if they allow mmor to dnnk
on campus it will certainly e.ncoura~e them to
obtain the beverages illegally m the c1ty. Thus
even though p rfectly in the right while .c~m
suming beer on the campus, they ~re. comrmbng
an offense when they purchase 1t 1f they are
under 21.
W belieYe that the facu lty has acted wisely
in setting up the various sub-co~m~tte~s to
make a more thorough study of th1s mtncate
pr oblem rather than make a hasty and p rhap
unfortunat d ci ion. When the efforts of these
committees have brought to light all th relevant factor inYolved in the case, an intelligent
solution can be found .

N O LANGUAGES ?
We were particularly disappointed in the
st udent respon e to our ditorial entitled "Language Convocations" last week. \V e hope that
this apparent lack of intere t does not indicate
undergraduate apathy toward the subject. We
are convinced of the desirability of such a program and somehow feel that somewhere there
must be a few interested individuals on campus.
In sev raJ conversations with the faculty
members of th language departm nts we can
report wholehearted enthusiasm and willingness to help. But as one member said, "Such a
plan has long been kicl<ed around by the facu lty,
but we have always felt that to be effective it
must com from the students." The Tripod has
done its part in voicing a certain amount of
student opinion in fa or of practical language
usage, but as yet we have heard nothing definite
outside of these columns.
We are determined enough not to let this
subj ect drop and so again we will send out a
plea for suggestions for effective working out
of the plan .
B. D.

THE FETID AIR
By 0 1\IAR ECKFO RD
Through the past few we ks we have heard conside1·able criticism of the
Fetid Ai r a it has been written by Omar. It has not been good . In fact,
it has been so severe that we were no little upset and angry. But t hen :vc
thought of th opportunity of writing again this week and took heart agam.
But we were mighty upset, '" 'II tell you.
This column ha been known in past year for its con tant commentary
on collegiate trends, commonly known as shoe trends . We hoped we. would
not have to deal with this subj ct this year, but a certam shoe pract1ce has
come to our attention which we fee l deserves some ana lysis and explanation .
For some time one has been able act shoe (the wo rd her e used as an adverb),
d ress shoe, d rink sho and just plain look shoe. But it ha n't been until recently that everyone ha had the opportunity to ta lk shoe.
The f1r t requir ment for talking shoe is a loose or slack jaw . One that
just hangs there and doesn't really do anything. This can be accomplished in
fair ly short ord r by not talking to peasants. Next an appropriate vocabulary mu t be d vcloped . Certain expressions such as "fabulous," "gr~at,"
"terrific," "sort of," "guy," "rather" and "tremendous" must be memonzed.
Thus far it is pretty easy, but the fina l touches are a bit more di fficult.
The drooping jaw must be effectively combined with a slight nasal tone. And
furthermore all vowels have to have an "0" sound. Since most of you don't
under tand phonetic symbol , we will attempt to spell out the sounds as best
we can . The net rc ult of shoe talk sounds like thi :
"Hoi, Goi. Groit. to see you."
"Thoinks, Goi. Pt· tty Tohrific porty lost woi k. "
"Rother groit."
"Loik a doiquiry ?"
"0, fobulous!"
"Hop into the Jahg."
"Soi, this is or t of groit!"
"What do you think of Kofka ?"
" Roth er tremendous."
The short sentenc seems important, but apparently is not necessary .
With a little practice you should be able to effect a rother groit shoe accent.

*

*

To the Editor of The Tripod :
On Monday night I propo ed to. the student enate
that the Honor System become an mtegral part of the
that you
un.
co II ege life at Trinity College. In order
.
.
derstand more fully my reasons for mauguratlng thi~
system, I offer you thi explanation.
For the past three years, I have had the privilege
of visiting various colleges in the east which employ
th Honor System and in all of them I a certained a
de~nitude of purpose and a coherence of spirit per.
meating the student body. Those sc~o~l~ were. Sweet
Briar College, the University of Vn·gm1a, Prmceton
Univer~ity, where my brother is a freshman, ew Jer.
sey College for Women, William College, and Rando lphMacon College. In most colleges that do not employ
the Honor Code, I feel that this attitude prevails-if
you can get away with a breach of honor, the~ ~ou are
innocent. However, in those colleges t hat I v1s1ted using the Honor Code, this attitude was not present.
Is it consistent with human reason that some of
our students, nam ely our R.O.T.C. students, should be
expect d to remain loyal to two different philoso~hies?
As members of the Corps, they arc expected to ab1de by
the philosophy that honor at all times is essential.
Yet in all other college functions, many students feel
that it is permissible to cheat as long as you do not get
caught. I a k you, is that the attitude that yo u will
live by for the rest of your lives? If not, then why
tolerate it in Trinity College?
The student, under the Honor System, would be
free to take his examinations without the strict su pervision of proctors. This is a prodigious convenience to
the student. But if you argue that proctoring is not
very strict now, then why have the professors remai ned
in the exam halls for three hours when they might be
out corr cting papers somewhere else? The school
then benefits from the Honor Code in respect to exam
proctoring.
However, the most important consideration is that
the student becomes inculcated with th ose ideals that
will better qualify him to take his plac in our society
and make him a better citizen. Let me quote f rom The
Uni ve rs ity and t he Hono r System by Stringfell ow Barr,
Profe sor of Political Science, Univer ity of Virginia:
" . .. I propos to assume also that you w ill not lie to
yourself, consciously or unconsciously, during the difficult task of leaming and growing. I propose to assume
that you will not ch at me out of my chance to practice
my profc ·sion by childish intellectual behavior and
dawdling. I propo e to assume that you will not steal
my time by trying to make good grades rather than to
understand. I assum e you will disdain ihe li e on the
lips a nd I propose to assume that you wi ll likewise avoid
and despi e the lie on the soul."
This is the year that Trinity is surging ahead, in·
tell ectually and athletically, and the Honor System is
one of t he most important advances that each of you
students can contribut io your life at Trinity, to the
future Trin men, and to the college community.
Thank you,
JOH DLUHY,
Senator , P i K appa Alpha.

*

At long Ia t we have found the r ason for the unpopu larity and low
pay of the teach ing profession . Another of our friends has told us of an
incid nt which took place many years ago during her secondary schooling.
It seems that this was back in the days when English classes were expected to read and write. There were no such things as "free top.ics" in those
days, and who! classes wer a signed "themes" such as " My Summer on a
Farm," or "Th Meaning of I ndependence Day." Conformity was req uis ite,
but p1·obably this was easier forth teacher.
Our friend's topic in h r English class was "A Co ld Spring." It was
during early April, and there really was liitlc question as to what was expected. But our fri end seem to have been in a deliberately obstinate mood
and set out to describe in great detai l her experience of fa llin g in to a certain
cold spring in the country where he spent her summers. The teac her was no
little tak n aback at this display of ostentatious individualism a nd gave a
flunking grade. "It was a pretty good composition, too," says our friend.
"I'll n ver forgive that teacher."
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Annual Report of Librarian
Indicates Large Circulation

ROTC to Play Major

"The academic year 1953 and 1954
was an extremely active one," said Librarian Donald B. Engley in his annual report to the trustees. Increasing numbers of students and faculty
alike have used the building.
Student circulation ha risen twentynine percent and that of the faculty
has risen fifty percent. Inter-library
lending rose in proportion to the rise
in circulation .

Part in Ike Event

Alarms, Noise, Worry
lnterdorm Council
'fhe Freshman Interdormitory Council at its latest meeting discus ed at
great length the eriousne s of the rec nt fire alarm incident in the frosh
dorms.
President George Baxter
stre sed the graveness of the off n e,
and asked the members of the council to speak to the residents on each
of their floors about the false alarm.
The penalty for turning in a false
alarm is a five-hundred-dollar fine or
one year imprisonment. In the ca e
of a real fire the Council fears that
the tudents would not heed the alarm,
thinking it to be a no ther joke. Each
false a la rm that i turned in costs the
city of Hartford one hundred doll ars.
Several members of the Council informed the committee that a few of
the halls were too noisy during week
nights, and expressed the hope that
the few offenders would be quieter
during tudy hours.
A list of the Council member from
each floor have been po ted in each
of the freshman dorms.

\Vith th exp ct d arrival of President Eisenhow r on the twentieth of
October, the ollege authorities and
the enate have requested that the
AFROTC Detachment cany out a
major proportion of the welcoming exerci es.
The Pre ident will be extended full
military courte y by the Cadets. It has
been tentatively planned that an honor
guard of 21 men, two honor quadron
of 40 men, the band, and also a color
guard will comprise the group that
will go through their pace for the
Chief Ex cutive. The cene of action
will take place in front of Pr sid nt
Jacob home.
The Senior Officers, not includ d in
the welcoming capacity, will act a scorts for the wive of th distinguish d
gue ts. Other cadets will fill the capacities of ushering and parking attendants. The College ha arranged
for a reserve ection of at fo1· the
Cadets.

The catalogue department did a
mammoth job in replacing all the
worn-out guide cards in the files with
a completely new set. The department
has a lso been faced with the job of
integrating the newly commencing
Watkinson Library with other library
records.
An inventory begun early in 1951
in the old library quarters was finally
completed early in 1953. A start has
been made to remove all of the
ephemeral or worn-out material from
YOUNG REPUBLICANS
the shelves.
(Continued from page 1)
The college li brary collection nO\\'
a member of the Young Republicans
amounts to 230,000 volumes, and with
she has made previous pub! ic appearaccommodations for only 250,000, the
ances for the campaign. After reiterneed for more shelf space is being felt
ating the urgings of pa t speakers, the
constantly. A recommended fourteen
short, blonde co-ed closed the meeting
to fifteen thou and dollars cou lei remwith "I hope everyone will come out
edy the lack of shel ves.
to work and vote for Govemor Lodge."
The library doors were op n seven
Movie Show n
Fifteen hundred and fifty vo lumes
clays
a week for a total of an eightyAll who attended the m eting rewere donated to the library this year
four-hour week, and a ten-week sum- ceived memb rship cards in the Citiby faculty, alumni a nd friends of the
mer ession.
zen for Lodge ommiltce. After the
College.
There was widespread mployment formal meeting a movi on campaign
Exh ibitions from th
Far East, of fl·e hme 11 an d op h omores m
· t he
procedure was shown in th ch mistry
Christian Art from the Wadsworth library. The only disappointment is
aud itorium .
Atheneum and the Columbia niver- that the library cannot pay more than
sity Bicentennial highlighted activities sixty-five cents an hour, thus losing LECTURE .
in the lib1·ary conference room .
1 \\'e 11 -tramed
·
many of t1e
juniors anc1
(Continued from page 1)
The Hartford Foundation for Pub- seniors. The library \\·as fortunate to faces . For instance : Can one walk
lie Giving granted $7,500 to cover the have an excell ent crew of undergrads aero s each of the sev n brid ges ( e
cost of the first year's work on the interested in their work.
cut) without recrossing any on of
Watkinson Library. The Old DominMr. Engley looks back on five years them? Thi s is one of the particular
ion Foundation agreed to supply with the Trinity Library and sum- problems which gave 1·ise to topology
fund a lso.
marizes by sayi ng that the college as a branch of ·cience. The results of
The Trinity College Library Gazette, fal ls down on the total amount spent such studies have Jed to general matheLibrarian Engley, Editor, was greeted on the library per student, but is en - matical res ul ts of great importa nc .
with approbation on all sides. Material com·aged by the r i ing ·tati ·tics of Topology itself, and the matters to b
ass istance to the well-be ing of the li- use and of interest in the library by dealt with in I rofe sorBing's lecture,
brary is sought as an end-result of the people of Hartford as well as the well illustrate the manner in which
this small publication.
~ollege community .
mathematical th eories are developed.
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John Morrison Elected
To High CISL Position
At the first meeting of the
Connecticut Intercoll egiate Stu dent Legislature Executive Council last Sunday John Morrison of
Theta Xi was elected to the
chairman hip of the group.
This post is one of considerable

John ;\lorrison

Pre Ii m i nary Contest To Be
Held Soon for Quiz Bowl

importance as the Ex cutive Council
is the governing group of the CISL.
AI o elected at the meeting, which
was held at Hillyer ollege in Hartford, were Rita Burns of St. Joseph's,
Vice-Chairman; Vivian Burgess of
Danbury, ecr tary; and Bany Fassett
of W sleyan, Treasurer.
Morri.on was previously a senator
in th
T L, and is a m mber of the
l'olitical Science Club and the Foreign
Pol icy A. ·socia tion.
Th cr L was found d in 1948 with

the aid of Mr. Edwin St vens of Teachen; Coli g of Connecticut. Seventeen
Connedicut colleg s and univer ities
participate in its annual s s ions. The
aims of the L gislature ar t.wo-fo ldto st.imulat among college students a
f'urth 1' inter t in government and to
offer lhe exprricncp nee ssary Jor a
practical understanding of th political
activiti s of the General Assembly
concerning contemporary affairs. At
this time when th basic institutions
of the American form of government
ar m cling thPir great st challenges,
it is of paramount importance that our
youth
be ducaled in democratic govPARENTS' DAY . . .
rnm nt.
onn eli ut is on of the
(Continu d from page 1)
few states in the country that. ponginning at the 50-yard lin<' and xtend- sors an organization of this type.
ing to th south goal lin .
Two post-game r c ptions wil I conclude th day's offtcial program. Parnts of freshmen,
niors, and graduSENIORS
ates and their sons are invit •d lo tea
A representative of the Navy
at the home of Pr sident and .Mrs. AlOfficer andidat S hool at Newbert J acobs, 11 5 Vemon Street. J arport, Rhod J's land, will b in Goodents of sophomor s and juniors are inwin Loung to ta lk to Seniors at
vited to th home of Vicc-Pr sid nt
2 P.M. on Tu sday, October 19.
Arthur Hugh s, 74 Vernon
A pr liminary runofl' to determine
the Trinity panel Jor th 'ollege Quiz
Bowl Haclio program will bp h(·ld in
the Library 'on f 'rene<' Room tomorrow night at 7 p.m. Four regulars
and one altemat • will b s I cted.
On October 21 n rt' cording will bt'
mad<' and broadcast locally over WTlC
at about 8:15 . Students and the public
are cordially invit d lo attend this
afl'air which \\'ill b helc.l in Seabury
34. The f1rs Trinity show will be
with the Univer ·ity of yraruse on
October 23.
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I s;TAP.TED
gMOKING CAMElS

AND HOW IT STARTED ...

24 YEAP.g AGO.

ADMIRAL BROCKMAN says: "I prepped
at Baltimore Polytech, found I liked
math and electrical engineeringrequired subjects for a Navy career.
But it was getting licked in lacrosse
by the Navy plebes that got me
interested in Annapolis. My break on
an appointment came when two
ahead of me failed
on exams. I worked
hard to graduate,
got into sub class,
did some teaching,
eventually earned my
own sub command."

YOU CANT BEAT
EM FOR FlAVOR
-AND BELIEVE
ME, CAMELS ARE
P..EALLY MILO 1''
1

REAR ADMIRAL. U. S.N. (Ret. )

Commander of the first Nautilus ,
submarine which sank Japanese carrier at Battle of Midway; awarded
three ravy Crosses; today, a Baltimore chemical company executive.

Start smoking Camels
yourself Make the 3o-nay
Camel Mildness Test . Smoke only
Camels for 30 days - see for yourself
why Camels' cool mildness and rich
flavor agree with more people than
any other cigarette!

~~
AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Bantam Rooters Meet Tufts;
lnjztred Stars Ready to Play

Frosh Gridders in Last
Tuneups for Wes Opener

Percy, Lapha m, Styles
And ROyStOn RetU rn
With one win already und er their
belts, Coach Roy Dath's soccer charges
are going through t heir final drills
prior to their home opener with Tufts
here thi
atUJ·day . The team is now
at top strength with the return of
Willi e Lapham, Chris P ercy, Phil
Sty! s, and Dick Royston to the lineup.
Attack Line Set
The attack line will start with
Lucky Callen and George Lunt at the
wings an d Ken Swanson at center
forw ·ncl. Doug Raynard will be at
one in s id e an d L apham will probably
be at the oth r . Royston is not in
condition as of ye t for game competition but is rapidly coming around.
Percy To Help
Th halfback line is in top form
with Art O'Connell, Captain Wade
Clo~ , and Ron K ozuch set to start
agam~t t he pesky Jumbo booters.
P ercy s r etum \~I ll gr~atly boost the
fullb ack !me w1th Le1f Carlson and
Barry H aff also eager for action.
'h.l
h
d f
th
e
I 1 ty 1es as returne rom
d
ll t t th.
. .
d r
'snJurcd JSbt an .f mh ay we s ar
JS
atur
ay, .ut 1ll e 1s not yet ready
. Ell
1{J k ' c er IS a set to go.
Yale Follows Jumbos
The r eports on Tufts h ave been
r athe t· vague so far, but the f eeling
i that the Ju mbos will be a rough opponent f or the unbeaten Bantams. In
the game after Tufts, the Blue a nd
ew Haven
Gold bootcrs traverse to
where t hey wil l meet the powerful
Eli s on the 20th.

NBC "Gome of the Weekn
Broodcost by Mel Allen
America's ace sportscaster, Mel
Allen was signed to do the play-byplay as Crosley's new series "Game
of the W eek" got underway September 18 on
BC-radio and spot stations.
For a twelve-week p eriod Crosley
will select the game each week that
promises the best in the fi eld of intercollegiate football, a nd Allen will fly
to the field to bring a rapid-fi r e account to the r adio-l istening audie nce.
Mel All en, the Alabama boy who
first broke into the big-time New
York Sports scene in 1937, has collected top honors in every fi eld of
sports. From dog sh ows to polo, from
titl e fights to tennis, as well as in
fo otball a nd baseba ll, Mel's energy
and versatility have proved unfa ilin g. Often call ed t he "Voice of the
Yan kees," Mel last J a nuary covered
the Rose Bowl Game from Pasadena
for
B -TV. Last year he h and led
th e color of th e K entucky Derby, a nd
f or the 13th time anno unc d the A llStar play-by-play in Cincinnati. For
th 11th time Mel's reporting brought
the World
rie to listening America, a nd the e assignm ents won fo r
Mel th e coveted R adi o-Television
Daily Awa rd for "The Best Sportscaster." S hortly thereafter he received
th e Fame Magaz ine Award.

Thi Friday sees the fir t game of
the season for Coach Bill Gerhold's
fr shman gridders. The opening conSENATE . . .
te t is chedul d at W e 1 yan with
(Continued from page 1)
the Cardinal yearlings as th opposystem. Following are some of
nents. La t week Wesleyan lost
main points of the honor system a Andover 7-6.
read by John Dluhy at the enate
The starting positions arc till in
meeting:
doub t as Coach Gerhold is looking hi
A. Suggestions for the code:
35 man squad over very carefully be1. Th e System will cover all ex- fore actually deciding upon his openamination periods.
ing lineup.
2. It will include all written work:
Backfield t ill Conte ted
themes, laboratory reports, an d other
written work.
The backfield is settling down to a
3. The fundamental concepts of battle between a bout seven men for
Honor: lying, stealing, and cheating the fir t line berths. Ed Speno seems
(already cove red above) .
to have a starting slo t at one half4. All coll ege regulation a lready back and Dick Kone is battling Dan
included in the student regulations.
Lou rie for the other slot. The quart r5. The stude11t will be bound to re- back duti s seem to be closely conport all infractions of the Sy tem to tested between J ack Thompson of
the Honor Board, wheth r or not a Deerfi eld a nd Mike Schacht. Both men
student per sonally committed the in- have looked very sharp thu far. J oe
fraction or saw anoth r student com- rdzela and Dick obi a r t he two
mit the infraction. Failure on either top men in the fullback race.
count to report an offense wil l carry
The line is pretty wide open with
the same penalty.
several outstanding men shining thus
6. The Hon or Board will include far. Roge r Lc lerc has just about
t he Medu sa, sine the Medusa has wrapped up the center position a nd Bob
d. · .
b
th t d·t·
c t ·
t b th h
d t
. een . ~ ra 1 10na 1 JS C I~ 1m ary gro~p ou ure JS sure o e
e eavy ~ y
m Trm1ty College. Th e1r power w1ll man 111 the frosh forward wall. D1ck
.
not be usurped by the System, but Moore, Wa lt Steuernagel, B1ll Macthey will constitute an important func- Dermott , and T om Bass ar e other
t.Jon of th e ys t em. Th en·
· power, un- strong can d"d
·
1 a t es f or s t ar t.mg assJgn(Continued on page 6)
ments.

What makes a lucky taste

Page Five

With three game already in the victory column, the Trini ty football
team can look ahead for th first time thi season to a brief respite before
tackling the r a! m at of the schedul . While t. Lawrence cannot be taken
for granted, th y do not eriously threaten the undefeated and unti d slate
of th Bantams. The threat will come in a compact an d powerful trio of
t ams from oa t Guard, Amh r t, and W esleyan.
Thus far t h
pirited team hns xhibit d an ability to score in almost
any manner and th otfc-nsiv i much more varied than that of a year ago.
However, the spirit and fight will have to continue if success is to be attai ned
in the r maind r of the sche-dule.
Coast Guard is und f at d in two gam s thus far an d anyone who remembers the gam of last year will realize that the- Cadets mean nothing but
troubl . La t w k th y ek ed out We-. ll'yan 6-0 for their econd win and
although th y have not shown great off n ive pow r, the adet defense will
probab ly b as rugged as any w have fac d thus far. The great condition in
are k pi tells th story of thei1· rugg d
which the oast Guard athlet
an d tough brand of ball. Any I tdown on the part of the J3antam s might well
spell disast r.
Amh rst, of course, i unbeat n also in thr e . tart . Last week they
had to fight back in th econd half" to nail Bowdoin 26-19. omparativ cor s
are a lways de i ing, but this on docs how that the Lord J effs are not a
powerful as their previou scor es hav indicat d. They loom up as th main
threat to an unb at n year for our gridder,, but it is an stabli shed fact that
Trinity always plays at top form against Amh r st o that this contest might
well be one of th e top games in Eastern football this yea!".
W s l yan of cour e is an old sto ry.
s w ]] a Trinity play against
Amherst they play in ju t the opposit • form against Lh
a1·dinals. W es has
a 1-2 r cord thus far but when conside1·ing a Trinity-Wesleyan cont st, all
previous r ecords an d cor s must b th1·ow n out the window.
pirit i the
main element her e and if we keep up th brand of fire thus far shown, this
may finally be the year.

better~

''IT'S TOASTED''
to taste better!

ALPHABET BLOCKS

BUTTERFLY SKIPPING ROPE

College smokers from coast to coast prefer Luckies
to any other brand. Luckies lead, and by a wide
margin, according to the latest, biggest college
survey. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste
better. They taste better because Lucky Strike is
the cigarette of fine tobacco ... and "It's Toasted"
to taste better. "It's Toasted" - the famous Lucky
Strike process-tones up Luckies' light, mild, goodtasting tobacco to make it taste even better. This
explains the Droodle below, which is: Eskimo
seminar enjoying Luckies in badly built classroom.
Like all real cool people, Eskimos know Luckies
taste better. So, get the better-tasting cigarette
... Lucky Strike.

DEPRESSED FLEA
COMMITTING SUICIDE

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
000
00

XXX
')(~
FIFTY-DOLLAR
BOY SCOUT KNIFE

HURWIT HARDWARE
Sporting Goods-Room Furn iture
O the r A ppliances
543 Park St.
Hartford
Open every evening unti l 9 p.m.

FOR ILLITERATES

TIC·TAC-TOE KIT

~
"What's this?"

•

asks ROGER PRICE*
For solution see paragraph abovo-.

COLLEGE CLEANERS
offers
CIGARETTES

Complete Laundry Service
3 hr. Dry Cleaning Service

GHOST WITH CINDER

Tailoring- Pressing

IN HIS EYE

•OROODLES, Copyright, 1964, br Rog<>< Price

1301 BROAD ST.
!Opp . Trinity Drug)

GOT A LUCKY DROODLE?
If you've got a Lucky Droodle in your noodle, send
it in. W e pay $25 for all we use, and also for many
we don't use. Send as many as you like with your
descriptive t it les to: Lucky Droodle, P. 0. Box 67,
New York 46, N . Y.

~A.

T. Co.

PRODUCT OJ'

em~~~

AMERICA' S LEADING MAN'UFACTtllUtR OF CIOAIISTT&I

Octobe r 13, 1954

Dr. John Oliver • 'elson, Director
of Fi ld Work at Yale Divinity
School, will give the second in a
series of addresses on the theme
"What doth the Lord require of
thee?" at the W sley Foundation,
Sunday evening, October 17. The
fellowship supper will be served
promptly at six o'clock in the dining room of South Park Methodist
Church, 75 ?.1ain Street. Trinity
students are cordially invited.

ton, • 'ew Jersey for Women, Williams
ollege, Randolph-Macon College, and
Hamilton College.
Each of these colleges sent me all
the information they had on their
Honor ystem .

I

A new Public Affairs
nter, th sometimes could not relat<• the past
second phase of Wesl yan's 2.:i million
with contemporary problems.
dollar development program ·will house
the gov rnment, economic , and his- SENA TE . . .
tory departments of the niv rsity, ac(Continued from page 5)
cording to a late Int reollcgiat Pr •ss
d r th Honor 'yst.em will, however,
bulletin. The new centrr will include
7 classrooms, 5 workshop., 17 offices, be mor inclusive.
B. Reasons for suggesting the Hona r ading room connecl<>d to th pr sent p riodical room of the library, a or System in Trinity Collc·g :
a. Th R.O.T.C. air ady has the L---------- - -- ----l
press archives, an d three loungPs.
system
and il is inconsistent that th
Th program which tlw new Public
is being admitted as a gentleman with
Affairs Center intends to initiate, Air Fore students should serv<' under a high sense of per on a! honor, a nd
h will be expected to conduct himself
when complet d, will include, in addi- two sy. tems in Trinity ollrgc.
·
d'
I · · h'
b. The student is pcrmitt d more
tion to rrgular d partmental courses,
at a II times acco r mg 1y.
tIS m t IS
fr
rdom
to
rom
and
go
while
taking
pirit that he subsc i-ibes to and a bides
int rdepartmental seminars, workhops in which students make investi- examinations without b ing close ly by th requirements of the Honor y t m and it is a lso by this spirit of pergations under faculty sup rvision, proctored.
c·. The most important ronsid ra- sona l integrity that h e should be
joint stud nt-faculty n•sc:u·ch proj cls,
fi ld work in local communili<>s and tion of the Honor System is this one: guided in his und rgraduat life at
practical politics, int rvi(•ws with pub- that th student gradual d unci r such Princeton . Ev ry man who is enterlic officials, politicians, businessmen, a system is b tt r pr pared to fulfill ing Prine ton must be willing to sublabor officials, and others invoh·<·d in hi s place in our soci ty by being sub - scribe wholeh a rtedly to the principl es
j rt d to and adh ring to the tenets of upon which the Honor Syste m is
public affairs.
ou
r way of !if , which is the principl e based."
Th idea for building th c ntcr Ol'iginated several years ago in informal of Hono r.
Thi · is a direct reprint of the Jette r
"Th . Hono r Syst m is lh fin est an d sent to all incoming freshme n at
discu sions ·1mong professors in the
three d partm nts. They d cickd that mo. t cherished of all Princeto n tradi- Princeto n, and from which I took this
th d parlmental baniers w re too tions. We a ll fully r alizc, howeve r , paragraph to illustrate my last point.
high, and noted that gO\'t'J·nm nt ma- that honor itself cannot b systcmaInformation for th Honor System
jors fr quently did not have an ade- tiz d. The me1·e privil g of writin g wa obtained by letter from the colxamination without proctoring
quat understanding of rconornic af- a n
I g cs li ·ted below and to whom I am
fairs, economic. majors som times is only one of the Syst m' many ad- indebted for th ir consideration: Sweet
miss d th r ·onncrtion bPtwr n fiscal va ntag s. Evc1·y man who is admiU d
ni\·crs ity of Virginia, Princeniv rsity must realize thai h
policy and politic ,
historians lo th

EIS ENHOWER
(Continued from page 1)

0~

U:MM IT
TREET WILL BE
TOWED OL.:T AT THE OW.rER,
EXPEXSE EARLY O); THE ~10R~
ING OF THE 20th.
tickers Provided
Car sticker for off-campus tudents, faculty and College employees
to pass police Jines on ummit Sl. for
admission to th e parking field south
of Elton Hall may be obtained frorn
the Property Manager' Office on or
after this Friday.
In view of the expected congestion
all m embers of the oil ge who can'
arrange to doubl e up or pool their
cars to r each the campus on Oct. 20
are r equested to do so.

latter case, student arc asked to
enter the Field House by the door at
the northwest of the building.
Parking pace Critical
With several thousand a lumni and
friends expected to atten d as well as
the official presidential party and
press, and with the general public invit d if the ceremony is held outPresident Jacobs said Monday that
doors, the campu parking it uat ion the College is preparing for thou ands
of vi itors if good weathe r permits a
wi ll be critica l, t he Convocation Committee warn d. Membe rs of the Col- publ.ic outdoo.r ceremony. The acaIege f am i'] y are a I•ecl t o no t e care- demiC processiOn
on foot over a fifth
.
f u II y th e f o11 owmg
·
'
par k mg
r gu 1a- of a m1le . .route. through the College
Lions which will be in effect:
gro~nds \\'til gtve an. unu ual oppor.
ALL PARK! G for tudents, fac- tumty for a close- up view of. the Presiu It y, an d co II ege mp Ioyee on 0 c t . dent. A quadrangle ar a. btgger than
- b · tl
t fi e ll
c sou th four football fields pl'OVJd s space for
20 w1 11 e 111 1e .-aca n
. WI. 11 b e no pal·k - thousands
o£ Ell on lT·a 11 . Tl1e1e
h
,
delto hear Pre ident Eisening on Summit St.
ower s a ress..
... .
RESIDE T ST DE T ar a ked
Dr. J acobs said that 1t 1s a great
to r move their car from the park- pleasure for th e Coli ge to ext nd an
ing lot behind Halld n Laboratory and open invitation, as a community sel'I'from all other College parking lots ice, for the public to join with us in
between noo n and 4 p.m. on the pre- honoring Pr sident Eisenhower and
vious day, Tuesday, Oct. 19. ars in being honored by hi .-isit."
tak n out that night must b parked
Concern F or E d ucatio n
in the lot behind Elton on r turn .
"The Pres ide nt's non -political vi it
ALL TUDE T CARS FO
D IN to Trinity during thi s busy season
A Y REG U LAR PARKING LOT OR reflect his continuing concern with
th e role of independ ent liberal education in training future lea ders for
our soc iety. I have a lways admired
th e President's cl ar vi w of ba ic
ideas on which our na tion i founded.
That he should pause in administer·
ing th e affairs of tate and political
life during a national campaign to
r e mind us of th e importance of our
educational institutions is characteristic of h is perception."
Th e pre-speech reception for President Eisenhower will includ e Students
La nce Vars and Louis Magel a ner as
Pr iclents of th S nate and Medusa,
res pectively; Pro I e s so r s Sterling
Smith and Morse Allen as members
of the Faculty
ommittee on Ap·
pointme nts and Promotions, Profes·
sors Gustav Andrian, Harold Dor·
wart, a nd George Coop r as members
of the Faculty Committee on Educa·
tiona! Policy, and Prof sso r Lawr nc<
T wle as s cretary of th faculty.
The Convocation Comm ittee plan·
ning the program includes Dear.
Hugh es as Chairman with I resiclen
Jacobs, J ohn Da ndo, orrnan ·walker
Hugh Roger s, Hobert Bi shop, Williarr
P ell c, Chaplain O'Grady, a nd Johr
Mason .

IZE·
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COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
1220 Broad St. (N ear Alle n Pl ace)
One block below Vernon St.
Satisfactio n gu aranteed
Get Acquainted with

WASHINGTON PHARMACY

It's the FILTER that Counts
and L&M has the Best!
L& 1 have already won the quickest,
most cnthu iastic nation-wide ace ptance a cigarette er had. Now, L&M
come to you in king-size, too ... the
same great cigarette- at the same low
price as regular.
In ithcr size - only L&M Filters
give you real full-flavored smoking en-

/tfuch
g_o!§ Efov91
Much [#$1

159 Washington St., Cor. Park

HUNTER PRESS, INC.
81-83 LAUREL STREET

Nicofif!!l

-

FINEST PRINTING
LETT ERP RESS

MULTI LITH

Telephone JA 2-7016

Buy L&Ms king-size or regular.
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED!

For your listening enjoyment
get the latest
classical and popular recordsalso
on assortment of
mu sical instrum e nt s
at

THE BELMONT RECORD
SHOP
811 PARK STREET

L

